Observations over 24 hours on the quantity of algae inside grazing ciliated protozoa.
The numbers of cells of the alga Scenedesmus (S. quadricauda and S. denticulatus) inside natural populations of grazing ciliated protozoa from a eutrophic pond (Loxodes magnus and L. striatus) were counted at 4 h intervals over two 24 h periods. There were no diel fluctuations in number of algal cells inside the protozoa, therefore the grazing rates were probably more or less constant over 24 h. L. magnus contained more algae than the smaller L. striatus. S. quadricauda was the more abundant Scenedesmus species in the phytoplankton and both Loxodes species contained more S. quadricauda than S. denticulatus, although the ratio S. denticulatus cells/S. quadricauda cells was greater inside the ciliates than in the phytoplankton.